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An Account of a (Case of Extensive Disease of the
Pancreas. By JAMIES A. WILSON, M. D., Physician
to St. George's Hospital.
Alexander Tait, a gentleman's servant, aged 41, in-

temperate habits, uinhealthy complexion, and dis-
tressed couiltenantce, complained of constant pain at
the epigastriumn, sometimes heightened to agony. le
described it as " a pulling together of the pit of the
stomach," which lie felt most when recumbent, and
after food; and which was often accompanied by
headache and giddiness. His pulse was regular, its
beats 65 in the minute. In a month from this pa-
tient's admission into St. George's Hospital, and after
anl uniusually long intermission, the pain suddenly
and violently returned. Shivering succeeded, mania-
cal deliriulm, a.nd death.

Post-mortem..---A conlsiderable layer of fat over the
muscles of the abdonmen. Pericardium universally
adlherenit to thc heart, which was otherwise healtlhy.
Lungs healthy. Brain softer than usual, and more
vascular in its medullary substance. Somle serous
fluid oni the arachnoid; very little in the venitricles.
Stomach healthy. Spleen in a very soft state. Kidneys
healthy.
Rema-ks on Typhuts Fever. By JOIIN BOSTOCK, M.D
The auithor expresses hiis intenition to consider typhus

under three heads-viz., as asthenic, cephalic, and gas-
tric; which hie describes agreeably to these desig-
niation.s. He is of opinlioII, that the cutancous erup-
tioii frequienitly seeCI in typhus fever need not consti-
tuite a fourth variety. He considers these varieties of
fever as often complicated with each other, and refer.
able to a common origin.

WVith respect to the cause of these varieties speci-
fically, lie is unable to lay it down ; but he speaks of
the city of Liverpool as conitainiing largely the ex-
citing cause of typllis fever -ecnerally.

Witlh respect to its imiode of propagation, lie conisi-
ders that both infectioni and conitagion are capable of
transmitting it; and lie is of opinioni that its occurrenlce
does not exempt the sufferer from a second attack,
but modifies it if it occurs.
Wit 11 respect to prognosis, he conlsiders the cephalic

variety the most fiatal. He praises the system of af-
fusion f Dr. Cuirrie in reference to this variety; and
witli inany juldicious remarks on the suibject of treat-
ment, calls the attention of the society to the remark-
able chalnges of opinion.

A Casc of St)rictuire of the Trachea. By W. C. WOR-
TIiNGTON, Esq., Seniior Surgeoni to the Lowstoft In-
firmary. [Comnnmiiuniicated by James Copland, M.D.,
F.R S.]
The patieint, an agricultural labourer, aged 49, first

caine unider the notice of the author in August, 1837.
Four years previously lie had contracted syplhilis, for
the cure of which mercury had been administered, but
to ani inimnoderate extent. During twelve moniths im-
nediately l)revious to his putting himself iunder the
auithor's care lie hiad been confined to the house. The
state of his respiration most especially attracted the
author's attention, both as regarded the peculiarity of
the nioise attendanit upon inspiration, aiid the very pain-
fuil effort required for its accomnl)lislimenit. The sound
closely resembled that produced by an unsound horse,
called " a roarer ;" suggestinig the idea that the air
passed through a tube of narrow calibre. Eaclh imispi-
rationi occupied ten seconds, and was obviously ef-
fected at the expenise of very powerfuil exertion of all
tlle muscles about the larynx. Utterance was hoarse
and rough, anid a troublesome cough was present. The

stetlhoscope furnished 11o indication of disease of the
lunigs. After having suffered as above described, with
little variation, for three years and a half, the patient
died from suffocation, some particles of bread and
milk which he was taking for breakfast having fallen
into the larynx.
On dissection, the trachea, just below the cricoid

cartilage, was found contracted to the size of a goose-
quill, the contraction being quite independent of ad-
ventitious deposit of ally kind, thc product of iilflain-
mation. The tracheal rings liad cntirely disappeared
from the strictured part, whilst below, the constric-
tions of the rings were somewhat dilated beyond their
natural calibre. The ale of the thyroid cartilage
were somewhat approximated.
The author considers it probable that the disease

had a syphilitic origin, and that the contractioil of
the membranous part of the trachea was consequent
upoIi the absorption of the cartilaginous rinigs, and
the simple result of the want of antagonism from the
latter.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, PARIS.

January 3rd.

AMPUTATION AT THE HiIP-JOINT.

M. Larrey presented a report on a case of amputa-
tioIl at the hip-joint performed by M. Sedillot; this
is the first successful operationi of tllis kind ever per-
formed at Paris.
The patient was a soldier, 28 years of age, who had

compound fracture of the right thigh, in July 1837.
After having suffered for a conrsiderable time from the
results of the accident, union took place, but the ini-
juire(l limb was again accidentally broken. The pa-
tient was sent from the country to Paris in the early
part of 1840). The leg was shorteined, atrophied, and
completely immovable; the thigh covered with cica-
trices and several fistiloiis sores; the femur was
carious in several places, and the disease could be
traced commimLuicating with the hlip-joint. Th-le limb
was removed on the 7th August, by the double flap
operationi. The patient was dischlarged well in 50
days, and now enijoys excellent health.
M. Sedillot asks whethler this operation should be

performed at an early period, and before the develop-
Inieilt of secondary accidents, or whether it is not
more pruldeint to wait as he did, until the secondary
effects of the injury have entirely disappeared. The
author adopts the latter mode of practice. M. Larrey,
onl the other hand, affirms that primary ainputation
at the hip-joint may be performed in cases of recent
injury as wvell as in those of clhroniic disease, and at-
tributes the wamit of success in the former cases to
the severe nature ot the injury, on account of whicl
the operation is usually required. Al. Larrey also
melitiolled that he had performed this operation in
tvo cases; in both tlle wounds had been completely
healed, wlhenl the unfortunate patients perislhed from
cold amld deprivations of every kinid.

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

LITIIOTRITY IN A CIIILD.

M. Segalas presented a boy, 23 inoinths old, whoin
lie lhad successfully delivered of a stonie, 14 lines in
diameter, by the operation of lithotrity. This was
the youngest individual on vhom he bad, as yet,
operated. A great ilumber of sittinlgs was required,
but 1io bad symptonm occurred. M. Segalas brought
foirward this case in support of the opiniioIn which he
sustainis againist most other surgeolns-viz., that litho-
trity may anid should be applied to childreni. The
arrest of the fragmenits of calculus by the narrow
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urethra of the child does not seem to him to be a
valid objectionl, because the fragmenits may be broken
up in the canal.

January 18.
EXTIRPATION OF UTERINE POLYPI.

M. A. Berard, who, at a previous meeting, had
shown a fibrous polypus which he had removed from
the cavity of the uterus, after dividing the nieck of that
organ, exhibited another fibrous tumour, which he had
extracted in the same manner and with equal success.
The patient had laboured for a considerable time
unider uterine hamorrhage, which had reduced her to
the lowest state of exhaustion. Although the orifice
of the uterus was open, it was Ilot sufficiently so to
allow the tumour to pass through it. M. Berard
divided with a bistoury both sides of the os tiinc,
and the tumour immediately descenlded into the
vagina. The operator now fixed a hook into it, drew
it down to the vulva, and removed it by cutting across
the pedicle with a scissors. The uterus ascended
quickly to its natural positioll, and the hnmorrhage did
not recur. M. Berard thinks that facts of this kind
should be made exteilsively known, for as maniy sur-
geolis still think that a polypus enclosed in the uterine
cavity is beyond the reach of operation, many females
are allowed to perish whose lives might be saved by
this method.

MEDICAL REFORM.
At a meeting of the Council of the North of

England Medical Association, the following Memo-
rial to the Hlome Secretary was adopted, and a reso-
lution passed, " That it be a recommendation from
this Council that Memorials of a simnilar character be
forwarded to the Home Office from the profession
generally throughout the United Kingdom:"

To the Right Hon. Sir James Graham, Bart., MI.P.,
qc., Her M1ajesty's Principat Secretary for the
Home Department.

The MEMORIAL of the COUNCIL of the NORTH OY
ENGLAND MEDICAL AssocIATION, assembled at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, January 12, 1842.

Your inemorialists have thus endeavoured to show,
that the welfare of society at large, in relation to
mediciiie, has been neglected by the chartered medi-
cal bodies of this kingdom; and it may be safely
affirmed, that the interests of their own members have
been equally disregarded by these institutions. The
grievances of medical practitioners may be briefly
summed up, as consisting in the unfair competitioil
arising from the dissimilarity in the qualifications of
candidates for medical practicc and honours-the
general neglect of their interests, ensuing from the
want of a proper organisation in the professional body
tliroughout the empire-the absence of a protective
power for the qualified practitioner, against the en-
croachments of unqualified and igniorant pretenders
to medical knowledge-the exclusion of their members
from all control over the management of most of the
medical corporat; 11s.

For the general direction and control of medical
affairs in each division of thle Uilited Kingdom, your
memorialists are of opinion that a presiding body or
council is required, which slhall be responisible to the
Crown and to the profession.
To obviate the disadvantages arising from the dissi-

militude in the reguilations of the v-arious examining
and licensing boards, and to insure the general com-
petency of all future candidates for medical practice,
your memorialists conceive that a definite qualificationi
should be established, without wlliclh no person should

* W\e have been compelled, from wanit of space, to omit
all but the essential parts of the Memorial.-Evs.

receive a license to practise; that such qualification
should be made uniform throughoutEngland, Scotland,
and Ireland; and that such liceinse should convey the
right to practise every branch of the profession, aiid
in any part of the United Kingdom.
The possession of a NATIONAL LICENSE TO PRACTISE

would by no means interfere with the existing classes
of physicians, surgeons, and general practitioners,
although a contrary statement has been pertinaciously
adhered to by the opponenlts of medical reform, aild
by those who are interested in the continuance of the
present state of affairs; neither would it takefrom
any university or college the privileges of educating
students, or of granting degrees, diplomas, or other ho-
norary distinctions. The iiational license would cer-
tify, that the licentiate had been educated and ex-
amined in ALL the branches of medical science, to
what branch soever he might more especially devote his
attention, either in study or in practice; and although
the London corporations collectively have declared
that" a course of study and a test of competency
adapted to each particular branch of the profession,
affords a much surer guarantee for a high standard of
qualification in each branch, than could be obtained by
a course of study and examination common to all,"
the most emineilt members of their councils have in-
dividually pronounced, that the education of the phy-
sician and surgeoni should be the same; and as the
general practitioner combines in his practice the prac-
tice both of the physician and the surgeon, it follows
that ALL practitioners should, in the first instance, be
similarly qualified. Degrees and titles in medicine
and in surgery would, under such an arrangement, be
(as they now are) open to those who might be anxious
to procure them. The honorary diplomas granted by
the College of Surgeolls in London have increased in
number since the passing of the Apothecaries' Act,
although the course of study aIld examinations requi-
site for their attainment are entirely self-imposed
on the part of candidates. Physicians residing in
the provilnces have also, at various times, connected
themselves with the Londoll College of Physicians,
although the authority of that college is virtually re-
stricted to the metropolis and its immediate laeigh-
bourhood.
A general and properly-classlified registrationi of all

legally-recognised practitioners would form a necessary
part of an improved system of medical governmeint;
anid although not so sanguinie as to expect that any
leffislative enactment cau wholly root out the evils of
irregular and unauthorised medical practice, your
memorialists trust that measures may be taken by
the executive to counteract, as far as possible, the
maniifold injuries inflicted on society by such practice.
The above statements are respectfully submitted to

-ou, Sir, in the earinest hope that the momentous sub-
jects to which they relate may receive the imrmediate
attentioni of her Majesty's Government.

(Signed) T. E. HEADLAM, M.D., Pres.
C. T. CARTER, HOIn. Sc.

MR. CARMICHAEL ON MEDICAL REFORM.

TO THE EDITORS OF TH1. PROVINCIAL MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL JOURNAL.

GENTLERMEN,-In your last Nuimber is a spirited
and well written letter from a " Student of Medicine,"
who inquires " upon whlat grounds I make the sugges-
tion that general practitioners ought to be excluded
from any share in the government and regulations of
our profession in the proposed uniform Faculty Act."
Now, altlhough I anm fully aware of the imprludence

of replying to the communication of ani anoinymous
writer, I sliall not be over-scrupulous o0i the present
occasion, aiid in order to explain my viewvs alnd prin-
ciples of medical reform more fully to the profession


